
An Rocky Linux system.
A user with root or sudo privileges. This user will be used for installing new packages and
make changes system-wide.

 Install the latest version of PostgreSQL from the repository using the dnf command below.

Next, after the PostgreSQL installation is complete, you must initialize the PostgreSQL
configuration and then start and enable the PostgreSQL service.

1. Execute the following command to initialize the PostgreSQL database configuration.
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dnf install postgresql-server.x86_64

PostgreSQL Database Initialization
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2. After that, start and enable the PostgreSQL service using the command below.

Now the PostgreSQL service is active and running, and it will run automatically on every boot.

3. Now execute the command below to verify the PostgreSQL service.

If your PostgreSQL service is running, you will see the green output such as "active(running)" as
below. Otherwise, you will see the red output such as "failed" following by the error message logs.

During the installation, PostgreSQL will create a new system user and database user name as "
postgres". And for this stage, you will be setting up a new password for the "postgres" user, both
for the system user and database user.

1. Change the password for default system user "postgres" using the following command.

Now type the new password for the system user "postgres".

2. Next, to change the password for the "postgres" database user, you must log in to the
PostgreSQL shell.

postgresql-setup --initdb --unit postgresql

sudo systemctl enable postgresql

sudo systemctl start postgresql

systemctl status postgresql

Securing PostgreSQL Deployment

passwd postgres
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First, log in as a system user "postgres" using the following command.

Now login to the PostgreSQL shell using the psql command below.

Execute the following query to create a new password for the default "postgres" database user.

Change the string 'strongpostgrespassword' to your own password. Now type exit and press "
Ctrl+d" to exit and log out from the 'postgres' user shell.

By default, local PostgreSQL users will connect to the PostgreSQL shell using the 'peer'
method. The peer authentication method will work only for local connections. In the
development environment, you can use this type of authentication, but for production, consider
using the password-based authentication method.

For this stage, you will learn how to change the default peer authentication method to
password authentication using 'md5'.

1. First, log in to the PostgreSQL shell using the following command.

su - postgres

psql

ALTER USER postgres WITH PASSWORD 'strongpostgrespassword';

Change Authentication Method
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Now execute the following query to check the location of the PostgreSQL configuration '
pg_hba.conf'.

You will see the output as below.

You will notice the PostgreSQL configuration "pg_hba.conf" are located at the '/var/lib/pgsql/data'
directory, and the default password encryption for PostgreSQL on RHEL based operating system is
'md5'.

Now type '\q' to exit and quit the PostgreSQL shell.

2. Next, change the working directory to '/var/lib/pgsql/data' and edit the configuration '
pg_hba.conf' using nano editor.

sudo -u postgres psql

SHOW hba_file;

SHOW password_encryption;

cd /var/lib/pgsql/data/

vi pg_hba.conf
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At the bottom of the line, change the local authentication method to 'md5' as below.

Now press 'ESC', type ':wq', and press "Enter" to save and exit.

Using this configuration, you will be prompted for the password to log in to the PostgreSQL
shell.

3. Next, apply the new configuration by restarting the PostgreSQL service using the following
command.

Now every time you want to access the PostgreSQL shell, you must type the password for
authentication.

4. To make sure of the password authentication configuration, log in to the PostgreSQL shell
using the following command.

systemctl restart postgresql

su - postgres

psql
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Now you will be asked for a password for the default user 'postgres'.

Type the password for the 'postgres' database user and press 'Enter'. If your password is
correct, you will see the PostgreSQL shell as follows. Otherwise, you will see the 'FATAL'
error because the password is incorrect.

Additionally, you can use the one-line command to log in to the PostgreSQL shell as below.

At this stage, you will learn how to create a new user and database on PostgreSQL.

1. Log in to the PostgreSQL shell by executing the command below.

Now type the password for PostgreSQL user 'postgres'.

2. Run the PostgreSQL query below to create a new user 'johndoe' with the password
'johndoestrongpassword' and give the user privileges for creating a new database and role.

After that, verify the new user using the following query.

# Log in as default "postgres" user

sudo -u postgres psql

# Log in as another user

sudo -u postgres psql -U username

Creating New User and Database for your Application

sudo -u postgres psql

CREATE USER spf WITH 

CREATEDB

CREATEROLE

PASSWORD 'spfstrongpassword';

\du
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Now you will see the new user 'spf' with the list of roles 'Create role' and 'Create DB' as below.

3. Next, to create a new user database on PostgreSQL, run the following query.

Now verify the new database using the following query.

And you will see the new database 'spf' with the owner 'spf' as the screenshot below.
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CREATE DATABASE spf OWNER spf;

\l
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